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ns|« WILL TISIT THE CZAB
BREADSTUFFS.

Toronto, May 26.—Manitoba Wheat- 
No. 1 northern, $1.16; No. 2, $1.13; No.
3, $1.08; feed, practically none offerte, 
nominal quotations arc 70c, No. 2 fee 
65c, Georgian Bay ports.

Ontario Wheat (No. 2 -white, 94c to 
95c-outside; No. is .led, 64c oulside; No.
2 mixed, 93c to 94c; goose, 90c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, nominal at 80c,
Toronto freight; No. 3 mixed, lc less.

Flour — Manitoba patents, fecial 
brands, $6; seconds, $5.40; strong tok
ens’, $5.30; winter wheat patents, $3.50.

Barley—No. 2, 55c to 600 outside.
Peas—No. 2, 92c to 94c, outside.
Rye—No. 2 scarce and wanted, 88c.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 64%c to 65c.
Gats—No. 2 white, 49c to 50c outside;

No 2 mixed, 47%c outside.
Bran—$24.50 to $25 here.
Shorts—$25 at the mills.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Wholesale quotations are:—
Eggs—New-laid, 17c to 18c.
Butter—Rrloes are lower, and further 

declines are expected.
Creamery, prints __

do solids .... ,*r..;
Dairy prints ..............

do large rolls.................... 21c to 22c
18c to 19c

Honey—Strained steady at 11c to 12c 
per pound for 60-pound pails, and 12c 
to 13c for 5 to 10-pound pails. Combs 
at $1.75 to $2.50 per dozen.

Potatoes—Ontario, 90c; Delaware, $1, 
in car lots on track here.

Cheese—Firm; 14c for large and 14%c 
for twins, in job lots here; new make,
12c tor large and 12%c for twins..

Beans—$1.85 to $1.90 for primes, and 
$1.95 to $2 for hand-picked.

Maple Syrup—$1 to $1.10 per gallon.
Baled Straw—$8 to $9 per Ion 
Baled Hay—Timothy is quoted at $12 

to $14, in car lots on tracks here.

PROVISIONS.
Pork—Short cut, $21 to $21.50 per bar

rel; mess, $17.50 to $18.
Land—Tierces, ll%c; tubs, lt%c; pails,

12c
Smoked and Dry Sailed Meats — Long 

clear bacon, 10%c, tons and eases; 
hams,, medium and light, 12c to 13%c; 
hams, large, ll%c to 12c: backs, 16c to 
16%c; shoulders, 9%c to 10c; rolls, 10c 
to 10%c; breakfast bacon, 14c to 15c; 
green meats, out of pickle, lc less than 
smoked

AFRAID PUCE WOULD 60“™“ 1MARK
|c

e Traveller Tells of the Fatal Tillsonburg
Fire ’

1 Two Monarchs Will Meet at Reval, in the 
Gulf of Finland..#

A despatch from Toronto says: That . GOOD- WC^i^J0|F.;VOLUNTEEGS.

TrTss^rta sgtsg&sssi.’&sii nursday by W. T. A. Proctor, a travel- was so *hpv sent the water right60fiYong?Mree[Or AUf“n & C°- °' N°' - W Ttoy ^their lid- 
® l" ders up quickly too, and saved a num-

ONE FIRE ESCAPE. her that way.. I saw two of them stand-

side Of !h, s p0 wa,s on î!e thair feet, while a third was throwing
th rd to Ihn <J^C t ?nnlni frora, the-ppails of water on - the fire to keep it 
t the Sirrel ‘Cl? a drop dbwn, so that the two men could play
dows ns ton<rPn°P 1h£t0Od 81 iv!?Wr the hose in through the top window,
erv n/tor h Jn , lbey possdl)y m,u d “The people in the inside rooms had 
«wav down r860 ”,g <^??crLleIy nn awful time. The fire was burning
to- some iimz/h^r Gray slood that Xvay jn a square circle in the centre of the 
think most of I. J buildteg, and this fact prevented any
done so before I °got ou/, i waTwakcd ï/”"”8 U 10 ^ ^
Wwra'ffJIÏÏÜl screaming. My "Several- people used the fire escapes 
it Thc rn 'yas Z1?.1 af 1 stepped on on the side. Mr. Malone was one, andLJtaHhre11 Æfl jfafi a ~n ak0 got d°™ that way.

around me.

A despatch from London says: King 
Edward will spend a week shortly with 
the Emperor and Empress of Russia. 
It i* expected that his Majesty will 
bark on the royal yacht at Portsmouth 
on May 29, at the conclusion of Presi
dent Fullieres’ visit to London, 
meeting of the two Monarchs will take 
place at Reval, In the Gulf of Finland, 
where King Edward will arrive on June 
9th on hoard the royal yacht Victoria 
and Albert, and escorted by two crui
sers. Diplomatists are greatly interested

ta this meeting, which, it Is expected,f « 
will further strengthen the relations be
tween Great Britain and Russia that 
have been so much Improved by the 
conclusion of the Anglo-Russian agree-! 
ment. This wilt be the first meeting of 
King Edward and the Czar since lbe 
Kings sécession. It is understood, how
ever, that had ‘t not been for the Russo- 
Japanese war and the subsequent inter
nal troubles of Russia this meeting be
tween the two rulers would have been 
arranged much earlier In King Edward’s 
reign
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A few stockers were offered on an ac
tive demand. Some of the heavier ones 
brought $4.35 per cwt. The ranee 
$3 to $4.35.

A steadily demand was reported for 
choice milch cows. The range for the 
test class was $40 to $60 per cwt. Com
mon cows were not much wanted.

Prospects arc for lower prices in lambs 
and sheep. Export ewes, $4.75 to $5 50- 
bucks and culls, $3.50 to $4.50; grain- 
led lambs, $7 to $7.50; common lambs, 
$5 to $6 per cwt. Spring lambs were 
worth $3 to $6.75 each.

Select hems were sold at $6 per cwt. 
oil cars, Toronto, and lighls and fats at 
$5.75 per cwt. -

Donate on Rifle Ass ciatfcn has ordered 
a supply of pointed bullets for the Bisley 
Olympic team. The team Is all equip
ped with Lee-Enfield rifles, newly re- 
barreled and tested. The association is 
thus doing everything it can to place 
the team in as gord o position aa pos
sible for the great shooting matches in 
compétition with teams from all parts 
of the world. The Sutherland S ght 
Go. has donated 20 aperture sights, of 
the latest model, to the team, and as 
aperture, or peep sights are allowed 
both at the Olympic games and at the 
Bisley meet, these will be the sights 
tfc*d by the Canadians.

.. .. 26c to 27c 

. ... 24cto25c 

.. .. 23c to 24c was

Inferior

HAD A PRESENTMENT.
"I must have had some presentiment 

of the fire, for the night before I had a 
local jeweller there who came to see my 
samples. I opened one trunk and took 
out a cutlery tray, and then I said, ‘No,
I won’t open any more here to-night. 
This old fire-trap might go at any min
ute.’ I arranged to show him the rest- 
in the morning.

“1 saw one man, whose name I won t 
tell, climb back up a ladder down which 
ho had escaped, after his slick pin. His 
room was in the back, where the fire 
was not so bad. Not content with this, 
he made the journey again, after hrs 
tooth brush.

ESCAPE CUT OFF.
“f grabbed_ , , my clothes and my grip,

«nd got out in the hallway, thinking 
tn get down the way I came, by the 
team slairs. But I could see this was 
imposs bte a* ihc stairs were in flames. 
1 groped re St id and finally struck the 
back slairs carrying my trousers coat 
end oilier clothes and my grip. It seem
ed to me when I saw escape cut off by 
lhe™'n stairs that 1 was going to die 
right there, and it was not a nice thought 
at all Halfway down the back slairs 
I toll the rest of I he flight, and managed
elethm? ïe, s,treat' 1 saved my under- 

lothing, but had dropped my trousers 
fdV and when 1 went back after 
ilem *, fo,und a portion of the charred 
cloth, Including the pocket, which 
contained $69. I discovered
bi.rn^i °f nion*y stl11 there un- 

say I can have them re- tioemed at the bank.
™n '^at crawled to the rcof says 

that Wheatley must have tried to es- 
lhat, 2e was not in his room 

.lho r*0?1 WE Ho reard someone
a « wht™ him’ and 1,6 thtoks
J**- my trousers I Io;t a $.50 gold 
watch and a number of personal ti\nk-

m
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LOSSES BY ONTARIO FIRMS.

Much Produce Went Down wlith Thom- 
- - son Liner.
A despatch form London says: The 

Thomson Line steamer Lalona, which 
left Montreal on May 8th for London, and 
was sunk off the Lizard in collision with 
ihe British steamer Jnpanic, bound for 
Montevideo, carried a very valuable cargo 
of farm produce, mostly from Ontario.

The Lalona was only three years old, 
and one of the finest freight boats afloat. 
She had a refrigerator plant which could 
give a temperature of 17 below zero. She 
was valued at $750,000, and her cargo, 
which is also a loss, was worth $340,000.

Besides butter and eggs, the Lalona 
carried 18,000 boxes of cheese from C. 
XV. Riley and Go., of Ingensoll, and T. 
Rallantyne and Son, Straiford, also 
cheese in crock from the McLaren’s Im
perial Cheese Company.

The Davies Packing Company had a 
large consignment of meat on board, as 
did also ihe Matthews Company, of 
Brantford and Peter boro; the Ingersoll 
Packing Company, the Whyte Packing 
Company, of Straiford; the Canadian 
Packing Company, of London, and the 
Fenrman Company, of Hamilton.

The Canadian Canners 
shipment of canned goods.

The vessel and cargo are said to have 
been fully insured.

The principal Ontario meat packers lost 
798 packages of meat. Ontario shippers 
were losers in cheese, peas, tea, lawn 
mowers, lumber and doong.

Gordon and Ironsides were shippers of 
ail the cattle.

105 FATAL ACCIDENTS.

Returns tor April Show 289 More People 
Injured.

A despatch from Ottawa says: IntejJ 
trial accidents occurring to 289 individual 
work people of Canada during the mont™ 
of April, 1908, were reported to the De
partment of Labor. Of these 105 were 
fatal, and 184 resulted in serious injuries, 
fn addition, five fatal accidents were re- 
perted as having taken place prior to' 
th.:. beginning of the month, information 
not having been received by the depart
ment before April, 1908. The number 
of fatal accidents reported in April, 1908, 
was 24 more than in the previous month, 
and one less than in April, 1907.

LN PANIC OVER SOCKS.
"Ano'her man was running around 

excitedly, declaring that he had lost 1rs 
socks in ihe fire, and asking tor the 
proprietor, saying some one must pay 
for them.

“You can’t say too much for the fire
men. They stuck to their work with 
beams dropping all around them, and 
they went through the building forking 
for Wheatley, when It was dangerous 
to do so.

“That morning they tell me only one 
of Ihe employes of the steel plant showed 
up at work, and Til Ison’s hadn't a man 
show up. Every one was at the fire. ’

had
a corner

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Montreal, May 26.—Flour — Manitoba 

spring wheat patents, $6.10 to $6.20; sec
ond patents, $5.50 to $5.70; winter wheat 
patents, $5.25 to $5.75; straight rollers, 
Si.50 to $5; in bags, $2.15 to $2.25; extra’ 
$1.50 to $1.90.

Rolled Oals—$2.75, in bags of 90 
pounds.

Oats—No. 2, 51 %c to 52%c; No. 3, 49c 
to 50c; No. 4. 47c to 48c; rejecled, 45c to 
46c; Manitoba rejected, 50c, North Bay.

A despaich from S mla, says: The Cornmeal—$1.60 to $1.70 per bag.
Mohmanel mountaineers are offering a Mill.'ecd—Ontario bran, in bags, $23
stout resistance to the British punitive to $23.50; shorts. $25 to $26; Muni lob 
expedit on, under ihc command of Ma- bran, in hags, $23; shorts, $25 to $26. 
jor-General Sir James Wilcoeks. There Cheese—Receipts of cheese to-day were 
was heavy fighting at Umri-Killi on 4,850 boxes, as compared with 4,585 box- 
Wodnesday. The Irilcsm n frequently es for ihe same date last year, 
took Ihe offensive and repeatedly charg
ed up ta the. British bayonets.
British officers were kilted and 
wounded and a score of Sikh ir-copers 
were injured. The losses of the Moh- 
irands were more Ilian hvo hundred.

NOT ALLOWED TO LAND.

64 Galician Immigrants to Quebec Rad 
Not Enough Money.

A despatch from Ottawa says: The 
Steamship Montrose, which arrived at 
Quebec on May 20, had as passengers 64 
Galicians hooked to Toronto, Montreal,. 
Ollawa and other cities.

They did not have on them the amount 
of money prescribed by the regulations 
of the immigration Department, namely, 
$25, and were refused admission to Can-; 
ada. i

MRS. GUINNESS’ TEETIL-

A despatch from South Norfolk, Conn.,
iy Identified.

A despatch from Laporte, Ind., says: 
Tlie upper and lower plates of artificial 
teeth from the mouth of Mrs. Belle Guin
ness were found on Tuesday in Ihe ashes 
ol Ihe Guinness’ home. “This proves 
beyond Ihe shadow of a doubt,’’ said 
Sheriff Smutzcr. “lhat Mrs. Guinness 
was burned to death in ihe fire.” Dr. 1. 
P. Norton, who made lire lower plate 
positively identified if. tie also identified 
tlie lower plate, having frequently seen 
II. allhough it was made before he be
came Mrs. Guinness’ den list. The issuing 
et a certificate of death of Jennie Oisen 
and

UP TO THE BAYONETS.

Fierce Charge by Mohmands in North
ern India.

lost a large

------- -------------
WINNIPEG’S NEW STATION.

Contract Awarded to Peter Lyali & Sons 
oi Montreal.

A despatch from Ottawa says: Thai -‘U 
contract for the new million-dollar union I 
station at Winnipeg to be used by theJ 
C. N. R., G. T. P., and National Trons- 

Pcinlcd Bullets and Re-harrclled Rifles continental Railways has been awarded|
lu Peter Lyali & Sons of Montreal. The- 

. , „„ contract for the building alone, cxclusive-
A cc-patc.i from Ottawa says: The of furnishings, etc., amounts to $886,000.

Butter—Local market is dull and weak, 
with western quoted at ll%c and east
erns at ll%c.

Eggs—Fair trade is reported in select
ed stock at 19c; No. 1, 17^0 and No. 2 
16c per dozen.

Provisions—Barrels short cut

Tivi 
one was

fPSHI
te--*-llio turning over of Iho tody by Cor- 

oner Mack lo lier rein lives in Lnicago 
puts Ihc official stamp of identification 
upon one of Ihc bodies found at the 
Guinness farm regarding which there has 
teen much controversy.

mess,
$22.50; half barrels, $11.50; clear 'at 
hacks. $23; dry sail long clear hacks, 
11c; barrels plate beef, $17.50; half bar
rels do.. $9: compound lard, 8%c to 9^C; 
pure lard. 12%c to 13c; kettle rendered, 
13c lo 13%c; hams, 12%c to 14c, accord
ing to size; breakfast bacon, 14c, accord
ing to size; breakfast bacon, 14c to 15c; 
Windsor bacon, 15c tc 16c; fresh-killed 
abattoir-dressed hogs, $9.50; live, $0.60 
to $6.75.

WELL EQUIPPED FOR BISLEY.SAVING BOY FROM CIGARETTE.

Government Bill Introduced in the 
Commons.

A despatch from Ottawa says: Hon. 
Mr. Aylesworth gives notice of a bill “To 
restrain the use of tobacco by young 
persons.” Its object is to prevent the 

.sale of cigarettes to boys under 16, and 
il will provide that any person making 
such sale shall be liable to a fine of $10 
tor Ihc firel, offence and of higher penal
ties for subsequent offences. The police 
will bo given power to' confiscate any 
cigarettes found in the possession of any 
toy under 16. Such bovs will be fined 
$1 for the first offense, $3 for a second, 
and Si for a third and subsequent of
fences;

for Conadian Team-.

THREE COACHES LEFT RAILS.

f. N. R. Flyer Wrecked Near Winnipeg 
—Fireman Injured.

A despaich from Winnipeg says: The 
Canadian Northern “Flyer” which left 
here on Tuesday night for Minneapolis 
and St. Paul, was wrecked at Cartier 
Station, 15 miles south of here. The 
tender of ihc engine left Ihc rails first 
throwing ihe engine on ils side. Three 
coaches left I lie rails, Ihe express, mail 
and baggage cars, and second-cl 
coach. Fireman McBride was injured 
«bout the shoulders and back. The pas
sengers escaped with only a bad shak
ing up.

UNITED STATES MARKETS.
Buffalo, May 26. — Wheat — Spring 

higher; No. 1 Northern, $1.07% 
loads; No. 2 red, $1.02; Winter easy. 
Ccrn—Higher; No. 2 white, 80c; No 2 
yellow, S0%c. Oafs—Easier; No. 2 mix
ed, 52c; No. 2 while. 51 %c.

car-

Desperate Attack With Club Interrupted 
By a Neighbor.

Barley—
75 lo 85c. Bye—No. 1 on track, 90c.

Minneapolis, May 20.—Wheat— May 
$1.05%; July, $1.04% lo $1.04%; Sept., 
9C%c; No. 1 hard, $1.08% to $1.09%- 
No. 1 Northern. $1.07%; No. 2 Northern! 
$1.04% lo. $1.05%; No. 3 Northern. 98 lo 
9S%c. Flour—First ' pa ten Is, $5.45 to 
$5.60; second patents, So.30 to $5.45; first 
cl ars. «4.25 hi $4.35; second cl ais, $3.- 
53 to $3.65. B: an—In bulk, $21.75 to

ass
Znrossi, the Italian banker, changed 

with swindling In Montreal, has been 
arras ted in Mexico Cilv, and steps will 
he taken to extradite iiim. A despneth from Rrockviile says: A with a cloth. When he fled he look Iho- 

murderous assault was made on Wednrs- club, but in the struggle ihe cloth came 
day upon Robert Stewart, a 70-year-old efi and it was found close by saturated 
farmer, living on the second concession with blood. The deed was evidently 
Elizabethtown, near Rrockviile, by a planned, as the man had taken the pre- 
young man giving file name of McCor- caution to tie the farmer's faithful collie 
mick, who had been in Slcwart’s empfoy to, the fence. II is thought that McCor- 

farrn hand for Ihe posl. week. TheArfoick had robbery as his chief object ae 
two men started for the fields, and, oc- In:- was aware lhat the day before Stow
er rd in g to tlie story told by Stewart, orl had received considerable money on 
(here was no provocation for the crime, a big sale of hogs.
They were working away, when McCor- It turns out that McCormick's real 

suddenly approached from behind name is James Young, and is the son of 
with a club, striking Stewart over tlie a former resident of Rrockviile now liv- 
hoad as he stooped to adjust a seeder, ing in Oswego, N.Y. He recently re- 
3 he blow somewhat dozed him, hut he turned here after serving several years 
turned and faced his assailant, who dealt : in file Elmira Reformatory for train 
blow after blow, Stewart protecting him-1 wrecking near Ogdcnsburg and was re
sell as best he could with his hands and leased on parole, 
arms, which show evidence of the com
bat. for they are battered and bruised.

Murder would have undoubtedly been 
committed had. not the assault been wit
nessed by a neighboring fanner named 
Kings to no. On seeing him approach Me.
Cmnick beat a has I y retreat into the 
woods.

Stewart was covered with blood from 
head lo foot, hut never lost conscious
ness. He was removed to the hospital 
here, where he lies in a critical condi
tion with four scalp wounds, four cut 
into the hone and some fully three Inches 
long, II is feared there is also a fracture 
of Ihe skull.

Stewart says the man carried the club 
under his coat and that it \Vûs bandaged

FRANCHISE FOR THE WOMEN $22.
Milwauk c. May 26.—Wheat—No. 1 

Northern, SI.10 to $1.11; No. 2 Northern,
$1.08 to $1.09%; July, 89%c asked. Rye_
No. 1. 8i to 84%c. Barley—No. 2, 75c- 
sample. GO to 60%c. Corn—No. 3, cash 
76 to -6%c; July, 66%c bid.

Duiuih, May 26.—Wheat—No. 1 hard 
SI.09%; No. 1 Northern, $1.07%; No 2 

$1.04%; May, $1.04%; Sept.,

New York, May 26,-Wheat-Spot 
easy; No. 2 red, $1.05 elevator; No 2 
red, 99%c; laic July, f.o.b. afloat- No 1 
northern Duluth, $1.13% f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.12% f.o.B. afloat

as a

British Government Will Not Oppose Amendment 
to Electoral Reform Bill

inick

Aft.-r an exc'tengchare of three days, 
in which a large section of Leeds Coa
ly end a-part of the State of New York 
was covered, the police, on Friday, suc
ceeded in capturing James Young, the 
farm band who made a murderous a;-, 
souit-ten Robert Stewart, his employer,! 
on Tuesday lest in his mo filer's house, i 

He made a stout resistance, and when! 
overcome remarked that were he in the 
pas-e.-sim of his two revolvers he 
would have shot ihe constable.

He app ared before Magistrate Dca- ; 
c.-n and was remanded for a wc.k.

The v ctem of the assault today made- 
nn ante-mortem statement to Ihe Crown 
Attorney, as he is in a critical condi
tion.

A despatch from London says: Prime 
Minister Asquith, replying on Wednes
day to delegation favoring woman suf
frage, said that tlie Government intended

led lhat he had not “reached the state 
of grace which ils advocates enjoyed,” 
l ut lie hod an open mind. He was aware 
Hint about two-thirds of his colleagues 
favored it.

This declaration means that the Gov- 
clcctoral reform, and that should an ernment will not attempt to influence its 
amendment favoring woman suffrage be followers, but will leave all to vote as 
introduced ihe Government would no I op- I hey please. This stipulation for a demo 
p< se il. provided 1 lie . proposed change cratic basis is held to mean that any pro
ves upon democratic lines. He pointed pesai, in order lo avoid the Government’s 
out lhat no change of this kind could hostility, must conform approximately 
he effected unless the women of the coun- with the taw governing the male fran- 
try supported it as Well as the electors, cluse. It is predicted that such a pro- 
The Premier was cheerfully neutral re- posai will certainly be carried by a large 
spec tin g womair^—suffrage.- Ile notant- majority.

CATTLE MARKET. - 
Toronto May 21.—The more abundant 

supplies of caille which have Yc-o-n 
brought forward of late have hid" the 
effect of weakening ihe values.

Hardly four loads of choice expert ent- 
t'e were brought forward. Their 'prices 
ranged from $5.50 to $6 per cwt.

Picked butchers’ cal I le were selling U-D- 
t<> 8-3.90 per cwl. SI rn igh t loads of choice 
caille were worth $5.20 lo $5.50 per cfyf 
Medium huiohers’ caille sold around $4 ! 
n't lo $5.10. In cows $3 to $5 was the 
range tor common to tlie best,
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